
and 40 cents for your pound of Jtur-ke- y

and proportionate prices for the
rest of your Christmas dinner. Then
get" busy and petition your congress-
men and legislators for laws which
wDl' regulate these busjnesses.

You can see by the above prices
that the "shortagffas only a fact
of --the Imagination. These prices
were not confined to Knoxvifle, but
prevailed all over Iowa. Write .to any
county seat newspaper in" the state
and be convinced that what 1 say is
true. t

Furthermore, the newspapers In
. Chicago seem to be in league to sup-- ;

press such news as the above. I have
submitted the above or similar arti-
cles to several Chicago newspapers,
but so far I have not seen any ot
them in print I trust The Day-Bo-ok

is not in the same class. John ji.
Grey, 924 Fullerton Av.

HANDBILL LAW TAKEN FROM
ANTI-UNIO- N LABOR BOSSES s

Class legislatidn as practised by
the police department in the matter
of enforcement of the ordinance
relative to passing bf handbills on
streets will be a thing of the past If
'the council follows the action the ju-

diciary committee took yesterday in
striking out a clause from the law.
As it reads now, the ordinance r6fers
specifically to medicine, doctor's and
other c'omrnercial handbills and not
to. political or educational'.

During the garment strike'of last
"fall 2,000 arrests were made under
this ordinance, although not an ar-

rest has been made In the history of
the courts for the distribution of
commercial nanaDUis, ior wmcn me,
law was designed.

Aid. Rodriguez introduced the
amendment into the' council and
spoke for it in tne judiciary commit-
tee yesterday.
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London. "Call p'lowmen from the
trenches or starve next summer,"
warns. The MaiL

NEWSPAPER MAN IS MADE AN
AN ENGLISH PEER

Lorct Grali arn,
Lord Graham, publisher of the

Montreal" Star, is the first native Ca-

nadian and the first newspaper man
of the British overseas dominions to
be .created a baron. He is 69 and be-ca-n

his career as an Office boy for a
small newspaper. He was knighted
In 1908.
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NOTHING OF REVOLUTION LEFT

BUT THE EXECUTIONS
Havana,. March 8. Revolution In

Cuba is apparently ended. Capture
of ExVPres. Jose Miguel Gomez and
his entire staff, leader of Insurrectbs,
wasvexpected today ta be followed
by Bentence of death on these con
spirators.

Reports current that remnants of
rebels in Camaguej had been forced
to capitulate.


